
FOR/BABY'S BATH
and the warn vri.; of hU .tiny r.MvmciVts the
able lVrt'evtuAi Ii.-;uer :: ... .rt:« ;z!o»
warmth.drives away all ehil! :v.d d.mijVios*.
Sturdily built.?asy to clean and liii.i.nokele-.
odorless. Inexpensive to buy and use.

Aladdin Security Oii gi>vs be>t results.
See the lYriletion at your dealer*-..

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
¦Nf.v JjMcy'

Washington. D C »»rc, Sid Ciurloitc, N. C.
Nortolk. V».Charleston. \V. V ».

Kiratcv iJ. \ j Charleston. S. C.

PERFECTION
OIL HEA1 ERS /&\

"(¦enem Wilder,"
On Sunday, October 14. 191S the

Death Angel entered the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Wilder, taking from
them their only girl and oldest child.
Geneva Wilder, age 12 years.
She had suffered a long attack of

Whooping Cough which culminated in
influenza and pneumonia.
By the genuine sweetness o* ^er

manner and sterling integrity of her
character she drew closely to herself
a large number of friends, boi'h young
and old. To say that she was a brij-
llant pupil would be measuring her
ability by quite a small scale. She was
a general favortite among her play-

skill In everything attempted.
She had been so successful as to

win the scholarship medal in '.ie.r
grade fop the pas three years.
This speaks for itself what might

have been accomplished if this lovely
flower had nov been cut down in its
youth, and had been allowed to grow
to maturity.
. It seems almost impossible that so

amal] a child.could De an accomplish¬
ed musician but such she surely was.

None "he same age could excel her
in this accomplishment and few who
wctc much her senior.
The loving kindness she always

showed toward her mother, father
and brothers, bespeak the beautiful
life she l'ved.
She wa- reared in a cnrisiian homo

and herself was a true christian al¬
though being «o young. She had nev¬
er formally joined the cnurch.
Her loved ores tenderly laid her

to rest iiTThe IlTTTr churchyard ceim.
tery a Mt. Oilead Christian church.
Bear this great loss tenderly. Moth-

er. Father and Brothers, live a -true
christian life, so you may live eternal¬
ly in Heaven wi.h dear Geneva.

A. KRI END.

fhrlstma* This Tear.
will mean moro than ever to thought-]ful people, but it will not be a season'
of extravagance; only worth-while
Chirstmas present will be given.
For nearly one hundred years

The Youth's companion has been the
popular Christmas gift. It always has
been the best .present for so litfle'mon-«
ey because the paper means so much
to the family lif? and continues to
come every wpek throughout the year.

In these serious limes the Youth*!:
Companion Is worth more than ever.

It costs just the same.$2.00 for q2 is-
sues. It 's the best $2.00 thai/ can be
invested in a family, anil when giving
the Companion you give or»:y the beat.

Don't miss Orate Richmond's great
aerial, Anne I^xeifer, 10 chapters, be¬
ginning December 12.
The following spe< ial offer is made

to new subscribers.
1. The Youth's Companion.52 issues
of 191».
2. A11 the remaining weekly Issues of
1918.
S. The Companion Home Calendar foi
19H>.

All the above for only $2.00, or jrou
may have
4. McCali's Magazine.12 fashion num
bers. All for o^ly $2.50. The two
magazines may be sent to separate
addresses if desired..

THE YOUTlfS COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave., and SL Paul 8:.,
Boston, Ma£s.
New subscriptions received at this of¬
fice.

Every mother imagines her baby's
toes look Hke rosebads. I

666 contains nWalcohol, arsenic
nor other poi^tf^ous drugs.

For Sale. /
One Ford roadster tmjAy to

F. J. BKASLEY, *

11-15-tf Riverside \^rehouse.

If you wariK/ife Insurc.ce see J. A.
TURNER. /> 7-26-tf.

..FOR SALE.4 good 200 acre farm.
Suitable for tob.tco, cotton, corn and
all general crops^- Price and terms
reasonable.
11-29-tf /S. it. NEWEI3L-

and Good Cheer go togetherlike T*odomm mul Sncetl\>

,coffee
?ther
tatooa

v*
"When It
Pours, It
R e ign a'
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ECAUSE Luzianne makes the best-tastin£
rcrp-of coffee yon everdrank. It's roaste5~

just right. The fragrance.you can't forget it)
And the flavor is delicious.

Coffee-lovers know that Luzianne just hita tha
spot, lot it's full of punch and pep.

11 you don't think that this good old Luziann®

\is worth what you paid, then tell your grocer
Yud hell give you back every cent.

NOTICE !
.v-_ Yourxtaxjes for 1918is due,
TreasurerK/or different funds
of the County are calling on me
for money/ a^d I must ask the
tax-payers to borne forward and
settle upL I have been instruct¬
ed to collect, and I shall look to
those wno owes to pay at once.

ene'- .".

H. A. KEARNEY,
' .'... Sheriff.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

A
-«

s the time for Ilolid/iy Festivities is drawing Tjear^ you
may feel like buying a present for yourself or your

friends. Our Holiday Specials have been highly com¬

plimented by those \vio have, given us a call, and we

would.like very nVuch t<* show you some of our handsome
and useful gifts for "I)ad(iv and' the Boys" found at the
McBHAYER CLOTHIXCACOMPAXY.
We wish to" refresh your memory before buying by men¬

tioning'just a few appropriate gifts.

Dress or Auto Gloves.
Snappy Neckwear.
Silk and Woolen Mufflers.
Neat Footwear.
Handkerchiefs.
Belts.

Night Shirts.
Outing Panjamas.
Bath Rotes.
Smoking Jackets.
Bedroom Slippers.
Sweaters.

You will enjoy the Holidays more fully if you will re¬

member your friends by selecting a practical and use¬

ful gift bought from those who appreciete your patro¬
nage. 0 0 0 0 0

The McBrayer Clothing Co.
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